
Crisis Prevention Institute/Dementia Care Specialists 
Disclosure and Certification Agreement Dementia Capable Care 

All Participants 
Course Content Disclosure 
The Crisis Prevention Institute (CPI)/Dementia Care Specialist’s (DCS) Dementia Capable Care training utilizes theoretical frameworks that focus on person-
centered care, best ability to function, and the understanding that behavior is communication.  These frameworks promote quality of life and meaningful 
engagement for persons at all dementia stages.  In addition, this program applies strategies to prevent or safely deescalate distress behavior at the earliest stages 
possible while promoting an environment of Care, Welfare, Safety, and SecuritySM.  We ask our Dementia Capable Care Certified Instructors to apply what is 
learned and to train others to help create a dementia capable workforce and a Dementia Capable Society. 

For Those Enrolled in Dementia Capable Care Instructor Certification Program: 
About Instructor Certification  
As a Dementia Capable Care Certified Instructor, you are joining other professionals who are able to teach CPI’s Dementia Capable Care training program.  

Certification Agreement 
As a Dementia Capable Care Certified Instructor, I affirm that:  

1. I agree to abide by the Instructor Standards, Policies, and Procedures of CPI/DCS. 
2. I pledge myself to high standards of ethical practice. 
3. I will not hold myself out as being in any way affiliated as an employee or agent of CPI/DCS. 
4. I will not reproduce any printed or visual materials created or provided by CPI/DCS without its express written consent. 
5. I understand that CPI’s Dementia Capable Care training program must remain intact to preserve its integrity and effectiveness. 
6. I will use only CPI/DCS-approved materials and information provided to me by CPI/DCS for the purpose of teaching CPI’s Dementia Capable Care program.  

I will not aid or assist any other person in the use or reproduction of these materials and information for any other purpose. 
7. I agree to not use CPI/DCS’s name and Marks in any manner which may reflect adversely upon the name and goodwill of CPI/DCS and agree that the 

materials and activities on which these Marks are used will be of a quality consistent with the goal of promoting the CPI/DCS Training management method 
taught by CPI/DCS. 

8. I agree to keep CPI/DCS advised of the manner of use of CPI/DCS’s Marks, and if necessary to provide CPI/DCS with samples of the uses of CPI/DCS’s 
Marks, and to work with CPI/DCS to address any quality concerns that may arise. 

9. I understand that all materials, whether printed, visual, or digital, provided by or originating with CPI/DCS and the CPI/DCS Training method and programs 
are copyrighted by and proprietary to CPI/DCS, and I will not use them for any purpose or in any manner other than that expressly authorized here. I will not 
copy, reproduce, or publicly distribute these materials, nor aid anyone else in doing so, except as expressly authorized by CPI/DCS. 

10. I understand that to generate a profit from training CPI’s Dementia Capable Care program, I must agree to abide by the training rules and guidelines* listed 
below. 

11. I understand the CPI/DCS training materials ordered for my programs require one invoice and one address for shipped materials. 
12. I must teach courses in person or in a live virtual format. 

*Training Rules and Guidelines:
As a Dementia Capable Care Certified Instructor, I understand my primary Base of Employment (BOE) may be an organization I am employed by or my own 
business entity (i.e., LLC).  In either case, I am allowed to train CPI’s Dementia Capable Care program and generate a profit if I follow the training rules and 
guidelines: 

1. I must purchase the Dementia Capable Care, 2nd Edition Blended Learning Package (Online Course + Participant Workbook).

a. After purchasing the blended learning package, I may teach either Dementia Capable Care, 2nd Edition Classroom or Dementia Capable Care, 2nd 
Edition Blended. 

i. When teaching the Dementia Capable Care, 2nd Edition Blended program, I will assign the online learning modules to each person as the first 
component of the course. 

ii. When teaching the Dementia Capable Care, 2nd Edition Classroom, I will assign each participant to the online learning modules which may 
be viewed after the training as a refresh of the training. Participants will have access to the online learning modules for 90 days. 

b. I will teach either of the above options in person or in a live virtual format. 
c. I may not record trainings and charge others to attend recorded classes. 

2. If the training includes a mixed audience (attendees both inside primary BOE and outside primary BOE), I understand best practice is to document the 
individuals outside the BOE in a separate training record. 

a. I understand that, despite being documented as two separate records, this training counts as one training toward the minimum required trainings to 
maintain my Certified Instructor active status. 

3. If my primary BOE is an organization I am employed by and I intend to complete additional trainings independently utilizing my own business entity, the 
following apply: 

a. I will notify CPI/DCS, to set up a Dual BOE account.  Doing so, I can document my trainings under the appropriate accounts. 
b. I understand it is recommended that I notify the primary BOE organization of the intent to train utilizing my own business entity. 

4.  I will ensure that each participant is made aware of how to opt in to receiving information directly from CPI/DCS which may include but is not limited to: 

a. Newsletters, eBooks, and/or other CPI/DCS materials sent to their email and/or their physical address.

Printed Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________      Date: _____________ 




